Classified
Telephone Directory
1938-1939

Advertising—Directory
For a few cents a day your business can be advertised to the thousands of buyers who use the Telephone Directory daily. The new improved Classified Section is a catalog of goods and services arranged so as to most effectively reach the buyer in the office, factory, at home, and in transit.

WHERE TO BUY IT!
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO
19 E. Bank—Albion . . . . . . . . . . Business Office
27 Jackson—Batavia . . . . . . . . . . Business Office

Agricultural Implement Mfrs.
Climax Corp 40 Scaur..................Batavia-450
Mansfield Cast Iron The Harvester at—Batavia-93
Willard Pow Co 33 Scaur..............Batavia-100

Agricultural Implements
Barker C W Finger..................Albion-839 F: 5
Day & Person..................International Tractors—Farm Machinery
104 E Main...........................Batavia-263
Lowrey John W Prie Co..................Albion-27
McCarthy E C Kent..................Wilcox-128 F: 12
McGrath & Co Thomas..................Nelley-199

Alliance Insurance Company
of Philadelphia
—Look on "P" pages under
"Insurance Business"

Ambulance Service
Merrill J B & Son 10 E State...............Albion-356
(See Advertisement Outside Front Cover)

Apartments
Pan American Apt Court..................Batavia-1277

Apex Roofs
—Look on "R" pages under
"Roofers"

Architects' Service
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Architects' & Builders' Service
For information and consultation service in planning for the installation of telephone facilities in new residences and buildings, ask for "Architects and Builders’ Service.
34 E Bank Albion—Business Office
27 Jackson Batavia—Business Office

Associations and Clubs
A A A Branch Headquarters 39 Main—Batavia-1109
American Legion W Main..................Batavia-239
Automobile Club of Buffalo Batavia Branch
Batavia Club Main & Bank...............Batavia-588
Batavia Lodge No 197 I.O.O.F
104 Main—Batavia-43 W
Boys Home for Dependent Children
East Ave—Albion-509 J
Catholic Charities of Bufalo Inc
Kress Building—Batavia-614
Children's Home 311 E Main.............Batavia-234
Conservancy Office 12 Platt............Albion-230
D A E Chapter House N Main...........Albion-503
Elks Club Room E Main..................Albion-587
Elks' Home 213 E Main..................Batavia-950
Farmers Grange Co Op Store
Pulaski—Albion-839 F: 14
Farm Bureau Olean Co 32 Platt........Albion-574
Garrett Club The Main..................Albion-356 J
Genesee County Farm Bureau 33 State—Batavia-542
Genesee County Home Bureau Assn
33 State—Batavia-1197
Genesee Fish & Game Assn
Dugout Pond—Batavia-1960 J: 1
Genesee-Olean Vegetable Growers Co-Op
Assn Main—Elba-50

Athletic Goods
Davis Porter M 118 Main..................Batavia-1535

Automobile Accessories
—See Automobile Parts—also Automobile Supplies

Save Time & Steps
Use the Yellow Pages
Automobile Agencies & Dealers

Albion Motor Co N Main
Albion Motor Inc 301 W Main
Albion,102
Albion

BRAYLEY MOTORS CO
AUTHORIZED
NASH and LAFAYETTE
SALES & SERVICE
DAY TOWING NIGHT COLLISION SERVICE
General Repairing on All Makes
Res. Phone Batesia 717-222
340 W Main Batesia-985

BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Central Motro Co 233 W Main Batesia-365
Van Stien John Co East St Albion-30

Central Motors Co 233 W Main Batesia-365
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover Batesia)

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE
BATAVIA GARAGE 15 Center Batesia-943
Clendinen Louis S Main Batesia-96

DOUGLE-PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES
BROOME MOTOR SALES
11 Exchange Batesia-275
FUNKE AND HAWLEY Batesia-1760

FORD-LINCOLN ZEPHYR SALES & SERVICE
ATKIE MOTORS INC Batesia-1200
Funke & Hawley 506 W Main Batesia-1763
Gilliland & Haukage Sales Co Inc Batesia-143

KLEINDIEST MOTOR CO
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR
Sales and Service
General Repairing on All Makes
Firestone Tires Body and Fender Work
Glass — Radiator Work
49 North Main Albion-549

MANNING CHAS & SON Batesia-907
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover Batesia)
Mannings Chevrolet Co 214 E Main Batesia-166

OAKFIELD SALES & SERVICE
Authorized
FORD & LINCOLN ZEPHYR
GENERAL GARAGE WORK
Day—TOWING—Night
Batteries—Tires—Auto Accessories
N Main Okida-108

Visit out-of-town friends— without leaving your home!
JUST TELEPHONE

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—(Cont'd)

OLDMOBILE 2 & 6 SALES & SERVICE
Dealers Listed Below are Authorized to Sell and Service Oldmobiles
"The Car That Has Everything!"

"WHERE TO BUY IT”
ALBION MOTOR COMPANY
N Main Albion-102
Gilliland & Haukage Sales Co Inc Batesia-43

MANCUSO CHAS & SON Batesia-907
2 Main Batesia-143

PONTIAS 2 & 6 SALES & SERVICE
Dealers listed are authorized to sell and service the big, thirsty, new Pontiac—America’s finest low-priced car.

"WHERE TO BUY IT”
Central Motors Co 233 W Main Batesia-365
Hosken-Higley 123 S Main Albion-206
Jancin Bros Batesia-4581

Ryerson Bros W Main & Montclair Ave Batesia-446
Seyer Bros 2 Golden Batesia-65
Warren John M Batesia-161-J

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—Used Cars
Reach John T 217 W Main Batesia-553-W

Automobile Collision Service
Batavia Brake & Dash Service Batesia-1193
383 W Main Batesia-1193

Automobile Electrical Service
Drumt Auto Electric Service Batesia-205
(See Advertisement Last Display Page Batesia)
Rollie Harold W 225 W Main Batesia-713
(See Ad on Insert Beginning Batesia Listings)

McBRIDE'S SOOBY SERVICE STATION
TOWING
IGNITION—GENERATOR—STARTER
BATTERY
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Gas—Oil—Washing—Storage
12 Elliott Batesia-1241

Peters Harold W 3 River Batesia-654-J

Automobile Equipment Business—Retail
Garden Motor Parts Inc W Main Batesia-1544
Hudson Auto Supply 60 N Main Albion-156-J
Neal's Auto 206 E Main Batesia-1271
Smith Auto Supply Co 123 Main Batesia-201
Smith Frank V Main Albion-66

Automobile Equipment Business—Wholesale
Bataavia Metal Products Corp Batesia-166
Women Up To Date
Use The Classified Telephone Directory To Do Their Shopping . . .

It tells them where to go to buy what they want. Try this modern way of shopping and save time and energy.

New York Telephone Company
Baths—Steam
Hall Dorothy 56 State
Battavia-1775-J

Batteries
Deneau Auto Electric Service
143 W Main, Battavia-225
Householder Herman T, 45 State, Battavia-1869-R
Hall Harold 225 W Main, Battavia-725
Miller Battery Co C Court, Battavia-91
Turriff John D Market & Buffalo, Attica-185

WILLARD BATTERIES
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
Expert, reliable battery service on any makes; at the following Willard Service Stations—no charge. Also rental and new Willard Batteries.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
"RETAIL"
BILL'S KENDALL SERVICE STATION
13 W. St., Albion-545
FUNK & HAWLEY
306 W Main, Battavia-1789
"WHOLESALE—RETAIL"
McBRIDE'S SOCONY SERVICE STATION
13 Elliott, Battavia-3241

Beauty Shops
Harper Method Beauty Shop
32 Main, Battavia-234

Beer Distributors
Albinon Produce Co Whhs
Albion-52
Gamble Wm G 16 Elm
Battavia-406

ALBION PRODUCE CO.
Distributors for
GENESEE
12 HORSE ALE
GENESEE
ALL MALT BEER
BOTTLES — BARRELS — CANS
20 WASHINGTON STREET
Albion 52

WM. G. GAMBLE
DISTRIBUTOR FOR
CANANDAIGUA
BEER & ALE
PHOENIX BEERS and
MOFFATS ALE
Platts Beer
Trumser's Beer and Ale
Fagenxsenz Ale
Rams Head Ale
BOTTLE CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Phone 468
16 Elm St.
Battavia, N. Y.

Beverages
Richard Long Brewery 247 W Main, Battavia-3428
Maple William Offer
d H n-kiln-10-22
Seven-Up 10 Maple
Battavia-361

Bicycles
Dan Walter J S Center
Battavia-548-J

Blue Coal
—Look on "G" pages under
"Coal—Retail"

Boiler Makers
McBride Robert Jefferson st
Battavia-1755

Book Dealers
Clark C F & Son 1 Main
Attica-193
Slidg Carlson M 67 Main
Battavia-308

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages
Coca Cola Bottling Co
5 Redfield phy, Battavia-3303

Bowling Alleys
Bennett's Bowling Academy & Restaurant
15 State, Battavia-1356

Box Business
Rowell & Co—Manufacturers Small
Paper Boxes--Pistlers
1 Elliott, Battavia-135
Factory No 3-Manufacturers Round
Figured Powder Boxes
Jefferson 67
Battavia-709

Brokers
Goodbody & Co 17 Court Buffalo, Enterprise-9073
For Battavia Subscribers Only

Buffalo Wire Products
—Look on "W" pages under
"Wire Screening"

Buick Authorized Sales & Service
—Look on "A" pages under
"Automobile Agencies and Dealers"

Building Materials
Culham Lumber Company W Bank, Albion-299
GENESEE LUMBER & GOAL 92 INS
19 Franklin, Battavia-777
(Give Advertisement Back Cuts Battavia)
Woods & Wicks 51 Main
Battavia-128

Bus Lines
Blue Bus Terminal
Henry Street—Buffalo—Rochester
Elliott & Court Battavia-362
GREYHOUND BUS LINES TERMINAL
Elliott & Court Battavia-362

Camps—Auto
Moonlight Park Clinton St ed Battavia-1925-R-2
## Can Manufacturers

- Chapin R E Mfg Wks 59 Liberty...Batavia-454

## Canning Companies

- Holley Canning Co Holley...Holley-244
- Morton Canning Co Morton-885
- Orleans County Canning Co
- Pierce Center...Barrie Ct-667
- Page's Gold Medal Canning Co...15 Clinton Albion-454
- Sodder Packing Corp Temperance...Albion-225
- Swiss T & Co 8 Clinton...Albion-107

## Carting Business

**Batavia Motor Lines Inc**
(See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)
15 Liberty...Batavia-41

## Casting Business

**Dierker Die Casting Co**
- Aluminum—Babbitt
- Brass—Bronze
- Manganese—Die Castings

**Inquiries Invited**
Batavia, N. Y...Batavia-1400

- Dierker Die Casting Co Batavia...Batavia-1400

## Cemeteries

- Mt Alton Cemetery East at...Albion-416

## Chamber of Commerce

- Chamber of Commerce 10 Jackson...Batavia-1140

## Chemicals

- Unilak Co 8 S Lyon...Batavia-736

## Chiropractors

- Coupland John W 56 Pearl...Batavia-189
- Coupland John W & Son 12 Main...Batavia-586
- French J B 91 Main...Batavia-978
- Parker G 16 Main...Batavia-218-W
- Sprague Charles E 10 Velon St...Batavia-1456

## Christian Science Practitioners

- Mabel A Mrs Broadway...Batavia-501
- Mercer Mamie Mrs 10 Main...Batavia-326
- Schabel Marie Mrs Nis 31 Pearl...Batavia-365-W

## Cigar Dealers

- Flesher A A & Co 70 Main...Batavia-320-R
- Kellogg & Mahal 10 R Bank...Albion-353

## City Government

- See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

### Cleaners

**BATAVIA DRY CLEANING CO**

- The OLDEST and
- MOST RELIABLE
- Dry Cleaners in Batavia

- M. J. KELLOGG, Prop.
- 33 Jackson...Batavia-292

- Batavia Laundry 219 W Main...Batavia-145
- Burden Cleaners
- Clothes Called For and Delivered
- 44 Main...Batavia-67-W
- Buffalo Laundry 11 Jackson...Batavia-275
- Chateau A D 11 Market...Attica-303-W

**DE LUXE DRY CLEANING CO**

- We Operate Our Own Plant
- 12 Center...Batavia-1331

- DiCarlo Cleaners
- Clothes Called For and Delivered
- 12 Jackson...Batavia-1328
- Dry Toller Shop 15 Main...Attica-224
- Klean Rite Dry Cleaning Co
- Smith Jackson...Batavia-1316
- Miller's Hand Cleaners 33 Center...Batavia-700
- See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings
- Miller's Hand Cleaners 33 Center...Batavia-700
- Modern Cleaners
- 10 Main...Batavia-1341
- Modern Dry Cleaning & Pressing
- 10 Main...Batavia-220
- Reliable Dry Cleaning 97 Main...Batavia-264
- Reliable Dry Cleaning 97 Main...Batavia-264
- Valter Dry Cleaning Co
- 108 E Liberty...Batavia-1426

### Clergymen

- Adams John 8 1 East at...Albion-264
- Arnold Olin E...Vrye-F-31
- Barker J Archie W Alhama...Cold-59-F-3
- Bollin J E 3 Union...Batavia-1516
- Bliss Seward W 10 Main...Byron-221
- Bultman C T 10 S Main...Batavia-218-R
- Bursick G 10 Main...Batavia-339
- Burke H F 33 Vine...Batavia-109-W
- Callum David J 10 Main...Byron-725
- Campbell Charles C 10 Main...Attica-107
- Carve Henry S 10 Main...Batavia-92-W
- Chilvers J S 3 Union...Batavia-739
- Colvin Paul A County Line...Morton-125
- Conrad Harold S 47 Prospect...Attica-58-R
- Cortner Herbert W 8 10 Main...Byron-775
- Crane Robert A Alexander...Attica-138-6
- Davis Alton C 469 E Main...Batavia-234
- Ersland Alton C 469 E Main...Batavia-234
- Dietz George J 12 W 10 Main...Attica-234
- Doherty George 3 Main...Attica-234
- Donal H A 18 10 Main...Batavia-179
- Donal Grace Mrs 3 Main...Attica-179
- Donal T J 8 10 Main...Byron-739
- Early Daniel J 10 East at...Attica-208
- Feller Christian & Benjamin...Attica-126-F-21
- Finger Jacob 41 East at...Attica-245
- Fuller Ralph T 8 10 Main...Barrie Ct-390-9
- Hamlin Earl A 1 East at...Attica-58
- Hamlin Ester W 10 Main...Attica-58
- Harkins Henry 10 Main...Attica-58
- Harkins Henry 10 Main...Attica-58
- Kirby William C 12 Center...Batavia-914
- Kirup Frances 1 Maple...Batavia-74
- Kishband Jack 10 Main...Kendall-26
- Letcher Alfred D Batchelor...Attica-60
- Lutz Michael P 10 Main...Wyster-39

(Continued Next Page)
Clergymen—(Cont’d)

Maclean C C 360 E Main .......... Batsavia-599
Residence 11 Lebanon ................ Batsavia-225
Matalin Dick W Main .................... 3511-W
Mccabe Felix F Main ...................... 8371
Melini John A Brown ............. 8354
Melissari Peter L Exchange St ed. ....... Attica-301
Miller Paul S Stafford ........... Batsavia-566-W
Milliken H Clay 117 Albion ........... Holmes-145-H
Newman H R Keed ed .................... Attica-627-15
Nordberg Edw P Main .................... 4637
Oldham Gilbert 213 Summit ............. Batsavia-712
Parker Etson A 36 Albion ............. Holmes-132-D
Peacham Frank F Garb .................... Batsavia-860-W
Platt P D P B Batavia Ctr ed. ...... Batavia-566-W-2
Pondrell H A Ridge .................................. Batsavia-825-FZ1
Robinson L W 14 I Main ................ Batsavia-466
Singer John T 25 Liberty .............. Batsavia-258
Stechert F N Jara .............................. Viper-2-F-2
Steelman Mark S E Main .............. Batsavia-29
Stiller John Bembridge Ctr ........... Attica-126-F-3
Stratton Paul 32 Albion .............. Holmes-171
Sullivan Francis Church sq ........... Batsavia-357
Travis S L B Main ....................... 6466-E-111
Vaughn Lee E 53 Albion ............... Batsavia-117-W
Wallace A 50 Platt ......................... Batsavia-514
Waves George K 508 E Main .......... Batsavia-1308
Residences 56 Res ...................... Batsavia-1337
Williams J T M N Main .................. 6666-115
Stobie Main ........................................ 6666-64

Clothing

Bradley E J Co 65 Main ............... Batsavia-673-W
McAline Brumsted & Co ........... Masonic Hldg, Batsavia-333-N
Mutual Clothing Co 114 Main .......... Batsavia-3674
Sammetti Store loc Main ............. Batsavia-136-W
Sayer J H 61 Main ....................... 6486-299
Webster C M Public Sq ............... Holmes-115-H

Clothing Manufacturers

Al-Mar Hldg Co N Main ............... Batsavia-330

Coal—Retail

Albion Produce Co Wadon .......... Albion-52
Ballon Bros Carbon St .................. Witter-46-F-5
Barry S B Waterport St .......... Witter-64-F-5
Batt Geo H Bank ...................... Batsavia-337

BLUE COAL

America’s Finest Anthracite color-marked for your protection. The value that is in your guarantee of better, more economical heat. Authorized dealers listed below.

WHERE TO BUY IT

Albion Produce Co Washington .................. Albion-52
Conoir Master Terre ............... Batsavia-141
Genese Lumber & Coal Co .............. Batsavia-777

George & Ireland 35 Main ........... Batsavia-141
Murphy John Mechanic .................... Holmes-353
Parrish Geo Exchange St ................... Batavia-398-6-2
Verbridge R C Elma ...................... Elma-4666
Wells-Birch Co Alexander ....... Attica-123-W

Brockway E H Fraser ...................... Holmes-910-F-2
Chamberlain John D & Albion .................... Batsavia-777
D & H COKE CLEARED ANTHRACITE

Dawson Wlliam C 39 Maple, Batsavia-780
Dawson William C 38 Maple .............. Batsavia-780
(Dawson Advertisement Outside Front Cover Batsavia)
Dawson E N County Line ed. ................... Batavia-780
Dawson George L 61 Main .............. Batsavia-862
(Dawson Advertisement Front Cover Batsavia)

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

Coke

Shepard Geo W Platt ............... Batsavia-336-W
Squire B C Alton ....................... 61-T-4-P-3
Roche Castle Reliable Coal Co ......... 64 Walnut, Batsavia-1626
(Walter Berndt Co Batsavia-112)

FREDDY FRANK THOMAS

Batsavia-439

Coke

Dawson William C 38 Maple .............. Batsavia-780
(Dawson Advertisement Outside Front Cover Batsavia)
Dawson E N County Line ed. ................... Batavia-780
Dawson George L 61 Main .............. Batsavia-862
(Dawson Advertisement Front Cover Batsavia)

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

D & H COKE CLEARED ANTHRACITE

Dawson Wlliam C 39 Maple, Batsavia-780
Dawson William C 38 Maple .............. Batsavia-780
(Dawson Advertisement Outside Front Cover Batsavia)
Dawson E N County Line ed. ................... Batavia-780
Dawson George L 61 Main .............. Batsavia-862
(Dawson Advertisement Front Cover Batsavia)

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

George & Ireland 35 Main ........... Batsavia-141
Godfrey Hilgen Co ...................... Batsavia-439

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

Coal—Retail—(Cont’d)

Grimes A A & Co Route ......... Oakfield-29
Hoyt M J J Liberty ............... Batsavia-273
Inglis John T A & Pearl .......... Oakfield-24

JEDDO-HIGHLAND COAL


WHERE TO BUY IT

French George L 61 Main .............. Batsavia-862
Lowe M E 98 Swan ....................... Batsavia-439
Morgan & Leonen R Clinton ............ Batsavia-183

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

WHERE TO BUY IT

Crowther H & Son Fruit ............. Batsavia-251
Mullin Everett J 703 E Main ........ Batsavia-1059
Wolfe Coal Co 167 E Main .......... Batsavia-112

Shenck Geo W Platt ....................... Batsavia-336-W
Squire B C Alton ....................... 61-T-4-P-3
Roche Castle Reliable Coal Co ......... 64 Walnut, Batsavia-1626
(Walter Berndt Co Batsavia-112)

Saw Advertisement Batsavia-112

Coke

Dawson William C 38 Maple .............. Batsavia-780
(Dawson Advertisement Outside Front Cover Batsavia)
Dawson E N County Line ed. ................... Batavia-780
Dawson George L 61 Main .............. Batsavia-862
(Dawson Advertisement Front Cover Batsavia)

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

D & H COKE CLEARED ANTHRACITE

Dawson Wlliam C 39 Maple, Batsavia-780
Dawson William C 38 Maple .............. Batsavia-780
(Dawson Advertisement Outside Front Cover Batsavia)
Dawson E N County Line ed. ................... Batavia-780
Dawson George L 61 Main .............. Batsavia-862
(Dawson Advertisement Front Cover Batsavia)

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)

George & Ireland 35 Main ........... Batsavia-141
Godfrey Hilgen Co ...................... Batsavia-439

GEENEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC

70 Franklin, Batsavia-777
(Saw Advertisement Back Cover Batsavia)
Cold Packed Fruit Dealers
Schaupping A. F. West ar., Alton-356

Cold Storage Companies
Alton Cold Storage Co West ar., Alton-190
Growers Cold Storage Co
Eisport Depot, Wappling-54
Morton Cold Storage Co Ocean Ave & Marlin, Alton-146

Confectioners—Retail
Adolph Elmer B 205 E Main, Batavia-2207
Adolph H Wilfred 60 Main, Batavia-1271
Alfred Scott Public Squ., Kelley-315-W
Berti F J & Sons 11 E Exchange, Atica-261
Berti F C & Sons Main, Vakuply-49
Kurtis James 18 Main, Batavia-238-4
Palace of Sweets 89 Main, Batavia-1236
Heilgas Geo 95 Main, Alton-306
Sugars Bowl 28 Main, Batavia-311-W
Thedore Fair Confections 84 Main, Alton-559
Ward's 550 E Main, Batavia-1200
Wicks & L 100 Main, Batavia-1259

Confectioners—Wholesale
Perry Howard E 121 Walnut, Batavia-1456
Murphy Bros 17 Elliott, Batavia-77

Contractors
Brown Thomas C Co Inc Exchange, Atica-249
Carr J 123 Walnut, Batavia-1249
Friedrichs A & Sons Alexander, Atica-318
Graham John & Sons Riviera Rd., Batavia-658
Reed & Norton 30 Liberty, Batavia-353
Wing Charles H Co Inc Elmo, Elmo-431

County Government
—See local alphabetical directory under the name of the county

Credit Reporting Bureau
Batavia Credit Bureau Inc 8 Jackson, Batavia-1348

Dairy Products Dealers
Citizens Dairy 109 Main, Alton-323
Fairfield Dairy Color, Batavia-1260
Fury Dairy Inc 201 S Main, Batavia-451
Oakfield Farms Dairy Loveloy Rd., Oakfield-88
Pelhamtown Dairy, Grand View Rd., Atica-86-1-2

Dance Halls
Kiddie Dorothy M Newberry bldg., Batavia-1740-J
Delicatessens
Wendish Harry A 1 State, Batavia-138

Dentists
Bakamai Ge S 28 E Bank, Alton-326-W
Bolger Russell 1 Wright, Holley-69
Carver & Dallinger Main, Alton-216
Deiter F Lawrence Public Squ., Holley-239
Diller Theo P 120 Main, Batavia-32-9
Deodillo George P Clinton, Alton-290
Ebbingerman D 62 Main, Batavia-229
Fowler W C 68 Main, Batavia-237
Gaulier Michael F 92 Main, Batavia-664
Gibbs A Breeder 60 Main, Batavia-110
Haboura A 500 E Main, Batavia-1866
Hickey J A 84 Main, Batavia-135
Jackson John H Weimerz bldg., Batavia-703
Kendall A L Newberry bldg., Batavia-703
Marshall E A Main, Oakfield-1399
Mast J E & W R 124 Main, Batavia-947
McKeeley L L 40 S Main, Batavia-645
McGrew Guy W 110 S Washington, Batavia-400
Scheelue N J Woodworth bldg., Batavia-659
Tabor C M Main, Atica-250
Tabor C M Main, Atica-250

Department Stores
Carr C L Co The 101 Main, Batavia-3
Grant W T Co 115 Main, Batavia-1306
Hutlind L W Stafford, Batavia-113-2
Hughes Specialty Shop & Bank, Alton-282-W
Kerp S S 19 Main, Batavia-1412-W
Kuter's Dry Goods 12 4 Bank, Alton-282
Montgomery Ward & Co E Main, Batavia-1706
Newberry J J Co 2 Book, Batavia-145-4
Newberry J J Co 111 Main, Batavia-1560
Orr Almond W S Albraun, Oakfield-33-3-71
Penney J C Co 87 Main, Batavia-1650
Woolworth F W Co Main, Batavia-857-W

Die Castings
BUEHLER DIE CASTING Co
Batavia, Batavia-400
(See Advertising Under Castings)

Directory Advertising
ADVERTISING—DIRECTORY
—Look on "A" pages under "Advertising—Directory"

Driveways—Materials
BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
50 INC. Caledon, Batavia-1668

Druggists—Retail
Alberty Drug Co 122 Main, Batavia-998
Albury Drug Store Main, Batavia-165
Clarke Henry M Public Squ., Holley-215-1
Conway Pharmacy The 69 Main, Alton-353
Crystal Pharmacy Main & Water, Atica-137

DRUGS CUT RATE DRUGS INC
PRESCRIPTION EXPERTS
NEVER UNDERSOLD
Prompt Delivery Service
4 Main, Batavia-624

Dean's Cut Rate Drugs Inc 81 Main, Batavia-624
Dufman Quality Drug Store 83 Main, Alton-264
Gola J J Elliott & Liberty, Batavia-1216
Haugard Harold F 38 Main, Atica-25
Matthew's Pharmacy Public Squ., Holley-213-1
Petersen Drug Co Main, Batavia-588
Peterson Drug Co Main, Oakfield-21
Riders Drug Store 11 Jackson, Batavia-97
Smith J M Market, Batavia-218
Wahlman Drug Stores Inc 92 Main, Batavia-1498

Dry Goods
Lancaster & Stoneh 13 Main, Atica-221

Dyers
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 33 Jackson, Batavia-292

Electric Contractors
Ehling's Electric Store 13 Jackson, Batavia-601
Fitzgerald Maurice J Grobe, Holley-236-4
Gaylord Geo R Public Squ., Holley-239
Haugard H 1 0 0 F 8 Holly, Alton-130
SECORD ELECTRIC SHOP
Electric Motor Repairing and Appliances
8 School, Batavia-1492
Stokell J J 38 State, Batavia-1438
Williams C 3 3 E 8 Bank, Alton-429

Electric Equipment Business—Retail
Elliott Electric Supply 40 Jackson, Batavia-8-1
Secord Electric Shop & School, Batavia-1492
Electric Equipment Business—Wholesale
Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co Pearl... Atica-386

Electric Light Companies
Niagara Lockport & Ontario Power Co
E. Bask... Atica-440
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co
100 Washington Atica-91
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co
218 E Main... Atica-470
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co
Main... Atica-405
Republic Light & Power Co
211 Water... Atica-276

Electric Motors
ERIE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO INC
Bought Motors Rented Repaired
"Buy for Less"
120 Church Buffalo CL evbh-4758
Night Calls... (PA) 382-4274
(NEW) 496-4981
Second Electric Shop 5 School... Atica-1492

Electric Refrigerators
—See Refrigerators—Electric

Embossing Business
Mason E & Son Franklin... Atica-475

Employment Agencies
New York State Employment Service
100 Main Atica-473
New York State Employment Service
109 Main Atica-1630
(See Advertisements on this page)
New York State Employment Service
109 Main Atica-1630

Express Companies
Batawa Motor Lines Inc 17 Liberty... Batawa-41
Railway Express Agency 10 School... Batawa-392

Exterminators
—See Pest Control

Farming Implements
—See Agricultural Implements

Farms
Delmar Farms Inc 10 Orchard Rd. Wurzel-121-1-F-23

Feed
Atica Dairy Farm's Co Main... Atica-17
Hatch-Wilson Public Ac... Holley-76
Henry & Hines Feed Co Inc
43 Elliott Atica-364
Schmick's Feed & Supply 51 Market... Atica-122-D
Woods & Sprague Milling Co 51 Main... Atica-56

Fertilizers
Bakem Bros Chairs... Atica-977
Bakem Co-op G L F Service Elliott Atica-277
G L F Fertilizer Service Howard... Atica-377

Financing
Credit Acceptance Corp
Orleans Co Ty bldg Atica-287
Retail Purchasing Corp 48 Main... Atica-23

Florists
Bates Flower Shop 50 Drake... Oakfield-22
Bloom's Flower Shop 10 W Bank... Atica-129
Clark James C Maplewood... Atica-242
Eyre & Harison Mascolo bldg... Atica-1672
Gould's Flowers Inc Bank... Atica-97
McKee's Donald Baskville Rd... Atica-592
Mack Guder 143 Bank... Atica-533
Polly Bros Jefferson... Atica-59
Stein C & Sons 46 Main... Atica-300

Flour Dealers
Woods & Sprague Milling Co
W Academy... Atica-260

Flour Manufacturers
Franklin Mills Co 51 Elliott... Atica-726

Fox Farms
Atica Fox Ranch Telegraph Rd... Atica-901-1-F-2

Freight Forwarding
BATAWA MOTOR LINES INC
Agents for
Acme Fast Freight, Inc.
National Carload Co, Ltd.
Universal Carloading & Distributing Co., Inc.
17 Liberty, Batawa... Batawa-41

Frigidaire Refrigerators
—Look on "R" pages under "Refrigerators—Electric"
Fro-Joy Ice Cream
—Look on “F” pages under “Ice Cream”

Fruits—Retail
Cato Box 58 Main........... Batavia-562
Rufe No 3 194 Main........ Batavia-592
Marchessi Pvt State...... Batavia-744
Marchessi R 287 W Main... Batavia-1370
Marchessi 206 Elliotts... Batavia-987
Renella S E Bank........ Albion-343
Ricicchino Anthony 240 Elliotts... Batavia-460
Worfman’s Fruit Store Main..... Attica-127

Funeral Directors
—See Undertakers

Fur Repairing
Goldstein C J 36 Main... Batavia-1826

Fur Storage
Ortivino Dry Cleaning Co 12 Center, Batavia-1531
Goldstein C J 36 Main... Batavia-1826

Fur Stores
GOLDSTEIN C J 36 Main........ Batavia-1826

Furnace Business
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO
Mary Wm 114 Main........ Batavia-480
Watt J F 11 Main........ Attica-138

Furnace Cleaning
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
(See Advertising Blank Under Batavia)
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO
43 Jackson Batavia-742

Furniture Dealers
Dally’s Furniture Co 14 State...... Batavia-762-W
Lichty & Wiedeman 300 Elliot... Batavia-254
McNeil & McNall 104 Main...... Albion-115
Moore J B & Son Main...... Albion-116
Mass Home Outfitters 86 Main... Batavia-89
Peters 402 E Jackson... Batavia-218
Reed E C Main........ Attica-123
Witto & Holms Co 37 Jackson Batavia-8-W

Furriers
—See Fur Stores

Garages—Public
Atlica Garage 15 West at........ Atlica-158
Batavia Garage 15 Center........ Batavia-245
Burok F J 100 Main......... Albion-96-W
Bill’s Kendall Service Sta 13 West av Albion-541
Brooks Motor Cars 313 W Main.... Batavia-285
Broome Motor Sales 14 Exchange... Attica-275
Burwell Ford-Garage Russell pl... Batavia-129
Central Motors Co 233 W Main.... Batavia-563
Charles Garage Alexander...... Attica-58-R
County Line Garage Oak Orch rd.... Elba-467
Draper J C Main rd........ Albion-466
Elba Garage Elba........ Albion-451
Eagle Leo G 15 West at........ Albion-267

GUINN’S RADIATOR WORKS
RADIATORS
Repaired—Recorded
Circulation Restored
Radiators Built for All Cars
513 E Main........ Batavia-1311

Hotel Richmond Garage Court...... Batavia-1319

Garages—Public—(Cont’d)

Houseknecht Garage

AAA SERVICE
TOWING—Day or Night
Willard Batteries
Berk Asse Wheel Alignment
Connecting Rods Reassembled
Complete Collision Service
45 State........ Batavia-1660-R

Hudson James C 8 Exchange........ Batavia-643
Hunt & Beauden 19 Fairmount av... Batavia-903
Jannola Bros Main........ Elba-651
Koehn Leland Carlin........ Wirtz-36-6-7
Kendall Garage Main........ Kendall-20
Leno’s Garage Center Batavia-1660
Leer Maurice 26 Main........ Elba-651
Morton 125
Motel’s Garage Service 4 Main........ Elba-651
Gothard’s Service 3 Main........ Elba-651
Palmer’s Garage 130 R Main........ Elba-651
Shuler & Green Service Sta Main........ Elba-651

SIEBERT’S GARAGE
Most Complete One Stop Service in Genessee County
GRAHAM SALES & SERVICE
TOWING
COLLISION WORK Auto Painting
GENERAL REPAIRING
24 Hr Service
We Never Close
At Rear of First National Bank
Park pl........ Batavia-1689

Simonds Service Sta 1 Waud pl, Batavia-131-R

SHEP’S GARAGE
TOWING
GENERAL REPAIRING
COLLISION SERVICE
24 Hour Service
Willard Battery Service
Auto Electric Service
Batavia-242

11 Clinton av if no answer 785-M

Snyder & Thompson 8 Alahms.. Batavia-33-F-11
Tompkins Gerald Alahms......... Gadsden-37-F-11
Vernsburg Garage Main & Atlica... Vernsburg-17
Vernsburg Garage Vernsburg... Vernsburg-23
Witcroft Garage Main........ Wirtz-108
Wilson’s Service Sta Stafford... Batavia-1955-M-1

Gas Companies
New York State Electric & Gas Co
195 Main........ Albion-100
Republic Light Heat & Power Co
13 Main........ Attica-216
Republic Light Heat & Power Co
214 E Main........ Batavia-1260

Gasoline Dealers
Albion Oil Company West av........ Albion-237
Albion Oil Co Main rd........ Barwell-99-R
Atlantic Refining Co Inc
19 trompock pl, Batavia-1275
Batavia Petroleum Products Corp
103 W Main, Batavia-1726
Great Lakes Oil Co 11 Elliot...... Batavia-1250
King William H 11 W Main & Porter av Batavia-1201
Red Seal Service Sta 200 W Main... Batavia-440
Richfield Oil Co 200 N New York
W Telegraph pl, Albion-22
Ryan-Devitt Corp 11 Walnut...... Batavia-444
Seaver-Vivian Oil Co 43 Emil av.... Albion-217
Steele L W Market........ Attica-303
Sun Oil Co 100 E Main............... Batavia-111
USPSN MAYBACH INC E Main........ Batavia-211
Wright M M 214 W Main........ Batavia-1234
Gasoline Filling Stations

Atlantic Service Station 618 E Main, Batavia-1295
Billy's Service Sta Pearl St rd - Batavia-1859
Blue Garage Station 720 E Main - Batavia-1206
Bond's Service Station W Main - Batavia-1251
Colin's Ritfield Service Sta Geddes - Holley-1305
Colonial ESS Service Station 513 W Main, Batavia-2549-1
Colonial Filling Station W Bank - Albion-517
Corby's W Main Service Sta
Firestone Tire & Radio - Wales - 913a
Crosby-Vigilant Oil Corp E Bank - Albion-233
Currie John M Alexander - Altville-159-9
Dobens Richfield Station 205 W Main, Batavia-1726
Dobson's Texaco Service Sta 313 W Main, Batavia-210-4
Eaton Service Station Murray - Holley-926-5-21
Ernst's B & P Service Sta - Holley-2014-9
Golden Nugget E Main St rd - Batavia-1281
Greens' Service Sta Byron rd - Batavia-1279
Gulf B H Coven W Bank - Albion-184
Guyer Tom Balle - Holley-91
Gutrie & McGarvey N Main - Albion-116-6-W
Haring W Westbrook
Greens' Gas & Oil
Harris Service Station Exchange - Altville-328
Hendz Edward Drake - Holley-113-W
Hinsey Service Sta Elliott St rd - Batavia-1203
Hygrade Oil & Fad Coors 10 Clinton, Batavia-3182
Krause & Changell Main - Elma-4725
Lee's Service Station 501 Elliott, Batavia-1875
Mutham R C Bennett - Holley-49-16-W
Mulholland's Service Sta 10 Elliott, Batavia-1241
Milan Oil Co 324 Elliott, Batavia-904
Monselet Service Sta Fancher - Holley-904-1-F-3
Moore Ray W Main - Batavia-3853
Mueller's Service Sta North Main - Holley-372-1-12
Riemen's Service Sta Kueckle - Wirtz-212-1-F-12
Schmidt Ernest E & Ridge rd - Holley-921-1-F-3
Seybold & Seybold Inc
24 hr Service - Gas - Oil - Accessories & Tires
602 E Main - Batavia-544
Shell Eastern Petroleum Products Inc
Albion, Holley-293
Shell Service Station 504 E Main - Batavia-1500
Sherwood Car Service Main - Altville-203
Secoya-Vacuum Oil Co Inc
1 W Jackson, Batavia-427
Stockton John Creek rd - Altville-149-F-1
Tuttle W W Main St rd - Batavia-1267-W
Whitfield L & E Main - Batavia-1252
Zigauti Bros Service Sta Main & Drake - Holley-64-62

General Electric Refrigerators
—Look on “R” pages under “Electric Refrigerators”

General Merchandise

Cam John L Kuchline - Wirtz-222-F-4
Clark C A & Co Kent - Wirtz-249-F-4
Dudley G V Faivre 3-35
Felix J Lewis Morton - Morton-144
Flinte W H Bank - Albion-741
Gins Bros Main - G161-73
Larson F main - Wirtz-8
Hammon & Almstorf Bldg - Varyng-1-F-12
Hundredmark Earl E Main - Cita-427
Hunscher George M Knapstein - Wirtz-241-1-F-4
Marvin Carl M Main - G161-73
Mfld D & Sons Dinkelman - Holley-904-1-F-3
Moffett F B Kendall - Randall-42-6
Moorby Win T Eagle Htl - Albion-71-2
Owens Thomas Holley - Holley-332
Phillips & Son Main rd - Saratoga-679
Potter Harold F Clarence - Holley-977-F-3
Prescott Geo P E Dorothy - Batavia-1558-W-2
Price Lawrence W W Nor - Holley-849-5-P-12
Ruhlin Edward E Eagle Harbor - Altville-71-8
Rundell Howard H - Holley-904-1-F-3
Scheiber's Sta N Main - Varyng-23-F-11
Searls F C Main - Onondaga-23
Slovene S Main - Albion-549
Spring Bros County Line rd - Lyons-705
Swendos Deedie Christian
Zahler Julius Johannesburg - Varyng-23-F-3

Glass

ACHESSON T J GLASS CO
All Kinds—GLASS—Right prices
Plate Glass, Window Glass, Wire Glass, Stained Glass, Safety Glass, Bullet Proof Glass, Black Glass, Real Glass, Ornamental Glass, Ribbed Glass, Ground Texture & Plain Glass, Special Safety Sheet Glass, Automobile and Truck Tires
891 Main Beaver - GR-444-3

Goodyear Tires
—Look on “T” pages under “Tire Dealers”

Grain Dealers
Brown C S Co Colorado ar - Batavia-1126
Hawthorn Bigham Clinton - Albion-352

Gravel
BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
Gr IN Cool - Batavia-1868

Greenhouses
Stock L C & Son 48 Main - Batavia-900
(See Advertisements Outside Back Cover Batavia)

Grills
Spa Thru Main - Batavia-1837

Grocers—Retail
Anha John L 227 W Main - Batavia-606
Barr A Main - Elma-921
Bennett Homer G Main - Wirtz-59
Birt's Grocery Vine Bridge - Wirtz-42-3
Culbert Bros 58 Main - Holley-962-6
(See Advertisement Last Display Page)
Clark J B & Son Farmers - Holley-19-16-F-2
Cleghorne & Ryan 54 Main - Batavia-923
Currie Geo & Alexander - Altville-110-F-12
Dunlap Foxon Store 31 Main - Batavia-1309
Dunlap Foxon Stores Inc Main - Altville-1309
Dunlap's Frank 164 E State - Albion-526
Drystra Fred F 234 W Main - Batavia-152
Eaton Wallace W & Son
Eagle Harbor, Albion-71-W
Fontana Store North - 04914-1-02-4
Gerrity James H Pearl & B Main - Batavia-1726
Gillis & Son Cleverdon - Holley-246-5
Great A & P Tea Co The 43 Main - Batavia-1971
Gronowd Louis 106 & Liberty - Batavia-1341
Hope John H W Wash n° - Holley-362-W
Mackas Geo 112 Edbrooke n° - Batavia-942
Hart's Self-Serving Grocery Store
Public sq, Holley-233
Hawell E Mrs Charles 122 Edbrooke - Batavia-1270
Holder R V 910 W Main - Batavia-1742
Lewis C H 59 E Bank - Albion-182
Market Basket Corp 1-3-79
Market Basket Corp 20 W Main, Batavia-115-W
Market Basket Corps 18 State - Batavia-418-W
Metzler Austin D Bank - Holley-515
Monacelli Bros L Cleverdon - Albion-579
 отправка O & J Son Exchange - Altville-233
Pappalardo Anthony 886 N Main - Batavia-1513-3
Peck John L Main - Albion-205
Preston Peter 20 Edbrooke - Batavia-1343
Quality Fruit Store 70 Main - Batavia-126
Red White Store 44 & Clinton - Holley-229
Red & White Store 132 Main - Batavia-1342
Redmond Bros 10 State - Batavia-36
Sheriff & Co Public - Holley-277
Taylor's Grocery North & State - Batavia-779
Tolman F W Main - Holley-904-1-F-3
Zwift Geo Ph Alexander - Altville-111-F-3

Grocers—Wholesale
Granger & Co 31 E Main - Batavia-599

Hastings Telephone Directory
Gypsum Products
Oakefield Gypsum Products Co.
Oakefield-Albina Twijn Rd., Oakefield-155
Phoenix Gypsum Co., W直流 rd., Oakefield-31-F-3
U S Gypsum Co. Judge Rd. ... Oakefield-381

Hairdressers
Adeline's Beauty Shoppe 8 Central a., Bataonia-36
Albin Beauty Shoppe 20 W Bank ... Albin-463
Alice Beauty Shoppe 117 Main a., Bataonia-363-N
Ann's Beauty Shoppe Main ... Albin-23
Carlo Josephine 79 Main ... Bataonia-212
Carmen's Beauty Shop 4 Walnut ... Bataonia-1666

Hairsonse S
Grooming by Appointment
'TwoWell bldg.' ... Bataonia-1016
Castle's & Beauty Trum Co. bldg. ... Albin-470
Ella Beauty Shoppe S Bank ... Bataonia-1372
Emma Beauty Shoppe 50 Main ... Bataonia-702-N
Emma Jean Beauty Shoppe 10 Jackson ... Bataonia-337
Fischer Beauty Parlor 54 Main ... Bataonia-249
Grace's Hair Parlor Market ... Albin-153
HARPER METHOD BEAUTY SHOP
Main ... Bataonia-1006
K & L Beauty Shoppe
Woodlawn bldg. ... Bataonia-1006
Marlboro Beauty Salon 38 Main ... Bataonia-992
MONDO ALOIE 117 Walnut st ... Bataonia-186
Munson Dye & Bank ... Bataonia-302
Newman Anna 121 Main ... Albin-395
Oakley Beauty Shoppe Main ... Bataonia-1304
Oakley Beauty Salon 75 Jackson ... Bataonia-309-W
Patrie Glass Beauty Shoppe
52 Washu a., Bataonia-410-I
Richmond Beauty Parlor Court ... Bataonia-416
Ronnie's Beauty Shoppe Newberry bldg. ... Bataonia-699
Rose Patrie Beauty Shoppe
52 Washu a., Bataonia-410-I
Sylvia's Beauty Shoppe Court ... Bataonia-416
Venicia Beauty Shoppe 45 Knecht ... Bataonia-151-R
Viola's Beauty Shoppe 61 Knecht ... Bataonia-700-2
Vogue BEAUTY SALON 4 Jackson ... Bataonia-810
Vogue Beauty Salon 37 Jackson ... Bataonia-810
Young's Beauty Salon 34 Main ... Bataonia-152

Hardware—Retail
Boyce J A Holley Rd. ... Byron-571
Edwards Fred 9 Public sq. ... Holley-56
Elba Hardware Co. Main ... Elba-483
Filler L R & B ... Byron-744
George Elow & N Jana ... Byron-271
Gillett C & Son B Byron ... Byron-711
Haley Frank A Main ... Oakes-126-N
Marsh Robert C Bank ... Albin-256
Payne & Trimble Public sq. ... Holley-357
Philo
Philo Complete Hardware Linen-Stereo-Paint
15 State ... Bataonia-1436
Ross Bros 9 Main ... Albin-255-6
Santana Fred 9 Exchange pl. ... Bataonia-775I
Shaw Leo Main ... Kendall-67
Simon G 18 Market ... Albin-131
Tiney's Hardware Store 3 Market ... Albin-306
Willes E W Main ... Albin-310

Hay
French B F & Em Pearl ... Albin-162
German P E & Co 81 Elizabeth ... Albin-25

Hearing Aids
ACUSTION INSTITUTE OF BUFFALO
SANFORD G. ROBINSON
Distributor
ACUSTION
Life Guaranteed Hearing Aid
Perpetuating Battery
256 Delaware—Buffalo—WA 8489

Hospitals
Arnold Gregory Memorial 191 E Main ... Albin-72
Bataonia Hospital ... Bataonia-25
Oakfield Health Center, Wester ... Oakfield-61
St James' Hospital 36 N Main ... Bataonia-782
Veterans Administration Facility
Redfield prk. Bataonia-1000

Hospitals—Animal
—See Animal Hospital

Hotels
Blue Bird Inn 125 W Main ... Bataonia-1237
Budy H E Beauty Creek ... Holley-485-W
Burk Albert Main ... Elba-426
Cullen Hotel Trumell ... Morton-133-M
Dress Holley ... Holley-200
(Due Advertisement Inside Albin's Front Cover)
Hotel Holley Thomas ... Holley-200
Hotel McFayn 6 Bank ... Albin-598
Hotel Oakley Trumell ... Morton-133-M
Hotel Richmond Main ... Bataonia-100
Kennedy Inn Kendall ... Kendall-11
Lilac Hotel W Main ... Byron-491
McKinley M 117 Main ... Albin-386
Miner Manor E Main 81 rd ... Bataonia-926-2
Perry John N Jud ... Valley-23-F-2
St James Hotel Market ... Albin-192
Smith's Hotel Main ... Valley-34
Vineyard Hotel Valley ... Valley-92

Ice
Bataonia Pure Ice & Storage Co.
4 Central a. ... Bataonia-277
Davis & Stevenson Ice Co Hamilton ... Albin-56

Ice Cream
FRO-JOY ICE CREAM GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP
Manufacturers of FRO-JOY ICE CREAM

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

HOEFLER ICE CREAM CO
30 Swan ... Bataonia-880

Hoefer Ice Cream Co 50 Swan ... Bataonia-002
Honey B E 56 W Main ... Bataonia-321

Insurance Business
AETNA CASUALTY & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY
HAWKS REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY 413 E Main ... Bataonia-376

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Practically all forms of insurance, including Fire, Marine, Automobile, Travel, Baggage, Personal-effects, Transportation, Sprinkler- leakages, Windstorm, Builders Risks, etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
WALKER RAYMOND M 3 Park pl. Bataonia-363

Artman Elmer R 68 Main ... Bataonia-798
Austin H E 5 Main ... Albin-101
Busti D Frank Public sq. ... Holley-111-1-W
Cowan Ted W 63 Redfield 69a ... Bataonia-20
Crafty J T ... Albin-122
Everett Agency Inc 68 Main ... Bataonia-778
Harwss John Mutual Life Ins Co
111 Main ... Bataonia-254
Hart Charles E 81st blk ... Albin-237
Hawks H L 413 E Main ... Bataonia-376
Hollander Insurance Co Public sq. ... Holley-57

(Continued Next Page)
Insurance Business—(Cont’d)

Insurance Service Agency 2 Bank........ Albion-390
Loving Frank A Co 109 Main.............. Batavia-160
(Rue Ave Outside Bank Over Batavia)
Loving Frank A Co 109 Main.............. Batavia-160
MacLeayport H 621 Elliott Av........ Batavia-1261
Macey S V Masonic Temple................. Batavia-972
Manny S V Masonic Temple................. Batavia-972
McKee & F A Main......................... Batavia-365
Metropolitan Life Ins Co
Masonic Hall, Batavia-519
North Charlie P Redfield Jr.............. Batavia-7
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co
39 Prospect Av, Batavia-319
Porter H Dart Main....................... Albion-347
Prudential Ins Co of Am
Trust Co Bldg, Albion-282-R
Prudential Ins Co of Am 200 E Main, Batavia-922
Walden A 104 Main......................... Batavia-816
White W P K 3 Main....................... Batavia-937
Wilkinson D L 14 Main.................... Batavia-907

Investments
Lutfiullah H W 75 Main................... Albion-195
Woodruff & Co Inc 805
185 Main E Rochester, Enterprise-9026
For Batavia Subscribers Only,
No Charge for Enterprise Calls

Iron Work—Ornamental
Feine August & Sons Co
420 Terrace Buffalo, WA chmn-5187
(See Advertisement This Page)

Jeddo—Highland Coal
—Look on “G” pages under “Coal—Retail”

Jewelry—Retail
Blumberg Samuel A 110 Main........ Batavia-370
Freund M M 19 Main............... Batavia-211-R
Gambar Riva 128 Main Buffalo, WA chmn-1604
(See Advertisement This Page)
Harrington John M 2 Main........ Batavia-392
Tibbals 128 Main....................... Albion-211-R

Women Up To Date Use the Classified Telephone Directory To Do Their Shopping...

It tells them where to go to buy what they want. Try this modern way of shopping and save time and energy.

New York Telephone Company
### Laboratories
- Dooform Co. The High: Attica-247

### Landscape Architects
- McClure Gro W. & S. Sm: Franklin Bldg. Buffalo. 11 p.m.-2294
  (See Advertisement This Page)

### Laundries
- Batavia Laundry 249 W. Main: Batavia-145
  (See Advertisement This Page)
- Ebling Laundry 6 Kingford Ave: Batavia-912
- Peerless House Laundry 15 W. Main: Albion-132-W

---

**Architectural & Engineering Service**

Artistic Gardens Economically Developed by Experienced Designers and Competent Operators. Cemetery Development a Specialty.

**GEO. W. McCLURE & SON**

Landscape Architect
Lincoln Franklin Bldg. Buffalo 2294

---

You can call

- **BOSTON**
- **CHICAGO**
- **ST. LOUIS**
- **SAN FRANCISCO**

as easily –
and almost as quickly as you can telephone across the street.

---

**For Complete Laundry and Linen Supply Service call**

**Batavia 145**

**The BATAVIA LAUNDRY**

249 W. Main St. HARRY FOTCH, Mgr.
### Lawyers
- Babcock Geo W 308 Main...
- Baranowski Francis A 14 Jackson...
- Barstow James R Maple St...
- Basford T A 90 Main...
- Behm J 49 Main...
- church W F 90 Main...
- Cline T W 106 Main...
- Cope W 5 Main...
- Cox W H 5 Main...
- Dool P 19 Main...
- Edson Hayden Main...
- Ehrich 206 E Main...
- Fifer Walter J 104 Main...
- Day & Gardner 10 Jackson...
- Diemura Donald W 90 Main...
- Daniel 40 Main...
- Harth & Harth Maurice 401 Holley...
- Hepkins 40 W E Main...
- Hurlt & Stahle 76 Main...
- Kelly James L 15 Main...
- Kimball E E 90 Main...
- Lawson Frank E 15 Main...
- Leet J W 90 Main...
- Leפסטיבל James A 298 E Main...
- Leet Eugene 1 Exchange St bldg...
- Linton J A 14 Main...
- Mayhew Francis T 14 Main...
- Murray James W Northworth bldg...
- Noyes Ed & Sigler 89 Main...
- Prestwood Charles B Main...
- Scholten Russell B E Bank...
- Sigler Reed & Sigler 69 Main...
- Smithman & Waterman Masonic bldg...
- Sturgis Francis A Main...
- Thompson Frederick H Main...
- Trimble Gideon P Main & Jackson...
- Wilson Geo W 5 Main...

### Libraries
- Richmond Library Bus...
- Surtee Circulating Library
- Books Caled For and Delivered
- 5 Bank
- Swan Library Main...

### Linoleum
- Thomas Vern & Co 306 E Main...

### Liquors—Retail
- Babyia Liquor Store
- Liquor—Wine—Cordials—We Deliver
- 5 Bank

### Loan Companies
- Bank of Batavia 69 Main...
- PASTAIR PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN
- 2 Main, Batavia-1475
- Genesee Finance Co 306 E Main...
- Marine Midland Trust Co at Albion
- Main, Albion-99

### Locksmiths
- Dickey J Frank 113 W Main...

### Lumber—Retail
- Attica Lumber Co 74 Market...
- Babyia Lumber & Coal Co 29 Frank...
- Cole L L 88 West St...
- Erietz & Meyers Lumber Co & Coal Co 63 Franklin...

### Machinery
- Contractors—Machinery Corp Clinton...

### Massage
- Hall Dorothy C
- Colonies 436th Street
- 25 State...
- Batavia-775-J

### Mattress Renovating Business
- Jermay Thomas S

### Meats—Retail
- Bernard W L 93 W Main...
- Burley Bros Main...
- Burnham O 89 Main...
- COLDROVE & ROYAL 54 Main...
- Emith Bros Public Sq...
- Enns Thos A Main...
- Eyerle & Sons Main...
- Fish & O 89 Main...
- Gere Mondorf E Kendall...
- Hayes Thomas V Public Sq...
- Ibbotson's Market 12 State...
- Irwin Bros 14 E Bank...
- Jones Martin 100 Elliott...
- Krull Fred Market...
- Moline Ernest J 603 E Main...
- People's Market 10 Clinton...
- Petrows Market 20 Main...

### Meats—Wholesale
- Armour & Co Eilcott...

### Men's Furnishings
- Burnett J F 74 Main...
- Kraus John A East Market...

### Milk—Retail
- Citizens Dairy 107 Main...

### Milk Work
- Batavia & NY Woodworkers Co Bush...

### Mill Work
- Batavia & NY Woodworkers Co Bush...

### Milliners
- Bon Ton Millinery 92 Main...
Monuments
Allen Monument Co 52 Jackson............Batavia-337-J
Cort's Monument Works 28 State........Batavia-624
Kamis & Co 5 Black......................Auburn-118

Motor Bus Lines
—See Bus Lines

Movers
Batavia Trucking & Carting Co
All 11 Elliott, Batavia-1756
Casey Carting Corp 40 Jackson........Batavia-635
(See Ads Insert Beginning Batavia listings)
Casey Carting Corp 40 Jackson........Batavia-635
Forby Trucking Corp 39 Center........Batavia-625
Both Harlow J 122 B Main.................Batavia-971

Municipal Government
—See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Music Instruction
Cor Music House
Instructor—Braun—Wood—Wind Instruments
203 E Main..............................Batavia-315

Musical Instrument Dealers
Cor Music House Maconics, Inc........Batavia-315

WURLITZER RUDELL GO THE
World’s Oldest and Largest Music House
Wurlitzer Karlin’s & Koblenz Piano
Wurlitzer—Exclusive—Accordian
Rare Violins and Instruments of All Kinds
A Complete Course of Private Instructors
with each instrument by Graduated Teachers
674 Main Buffalo, NY evi4-4072

News Dealers
Marshall & H 11 Jackson.................Batavia-10

Newspapers
Advertiser The Public Office............Batavia-178
Attica Advertiser 11 North..............Attica-19
Attica News
Attica’s Advertising Medium—Ad Printing
Makers.................................Batavia-169
Batavia Times Pub Co 20 Center........Batavia-457
DAILY NEWS
Batavia Areas Best Advertising Medium
233 Jackson..................Batavia-58
DAILY News 23 Jackson.................Batavia-58
Horace Standard Times
Holley-184
Oakfield Independent
Oakfield-193
ORLEANS AMERICAN AND WEEKLY NEWS
Main, Auburn-114
Orleans Republican 35 E Daniel........Attica-231

Nurses
Allen Florence L 15 Platt.............Attica-228-M
Albright Myrtle Miss Humphreys rd........Attica-285-W
Anderson Helen B Main................Attica-441-W
Atkinson Minnie Mrs 45 Clinton........Attica-491-M
Beckwith Ethel 400 North...............Byron-105
Connors Isabelle Miss 207 St RP......Batavia-185-W
Chapman Amelia 16 Prospect st........Batavia-1522
Craft Rosalee Alexander rd............Batavia-1900-J-1
Dwyer Mary A 106 Hutchins............Batavia-1156
Ely Susan M 102 W Main.................Batavia-1763
Falley Mabel G Mrs
27 Trumhoffer St Batavia-899-M
German Helen M Miss
Elliott St rd Batavia-1947-M-2

Nurses—Continued
Grady Evangeline N
61 Alexander Rd Batavia-1340-W-4
Hill Corinne Miss 100 State...........Batavia-1126-M
Morgan Clara M Miss 137 East........Batavia-927
Hordock Mary L 11 N Main............Batavia-1341-J
Nurses Home 121 B Main................Albion-49
O'Brien Helen 25 Montclare st.........Batavia-532-J
Schaefer Corinne 11 Fisher pl........Batavia-790-J
Smith Althea D Goddess..............Holley-136-M
Springe Alice Miss Werner rd........Attica-10-F-2
Spencer Overlook 104 Elm..............Batavia-792-M
Turner Edna H Mrs 15 West ar........Albion-369
Wolter Mary A Mrs 23 North...........Batavia-2853-2
Youngs Orpha L 4 E Park................Albion-335

Oil Burners
MANY WM G 14 Main....................Batavia-669

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING
Complete line of oil burners, air conditioning furnaces, oil-burning boilers
140,000 users endorse Timken Heating
Inspections and estimates free.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

RYAN-OE WITT CORP
00 Walnut........Batavia-444

Oils
Kendall Heter Oil Distillers
511 E Main Batavia-1856
Kendall Refining Co E Main............Batavia-211

Oils—Fuel
Mills Gas Station 111 Elliott........Batavia-504

PURE OIL CO

Industrial—Domestic
FUEL OIL
FRANK THOMAS
64 Jackson..........................Batavia-439

RYAN-OE WITT CORP 06 Walnut........Batavia-444

SODONY VACUUM OIL CO INC

FOR

Industrial Domestic
FUEL OIL
Call
61 Jackson..................Batavia-427

Upson Maybach 1st E Main.............Batavia-211

Old Company’s Lehigh Anthracite
—Look on “C” pages under
“Coal—Retail”

Oldsmobile 6 & 8 Sales & Service
—Look on “A” pages under
“Automobile Agencies & Dealers”

Optometrists
Armstrong Allen G 68 Main............Batavia-572
Bradley C 90 Main....................Batavia-1129-N
Faribanks Charles W 99 E Main........Albion-547
Osteopathic Physicians
Cope Velma, 12 Van Buren............. Holley-278-B
Grahan B W 136 Ruggles............. Batavia-61
Jones Karl E 1 Lincoln av.......... Batavia-1768

Paints—Retail
Geneva Lumber & Coal Co Inc 73 Franklin, Batavia-777
Wood Lewis 45 Main................ Attica-103-J

Paints—Wholesale
VAN HOESEN F P CO INC 8 State, Batavia-384

Pastries
Table Talk Bakery The 1 Center....... Batavia-358

Paving Materials—Asphalt
GENESEE STONE PRODUCTS CORP
Stauffer rd, Batavia-1787

Pest Control
Metzler Fumigating & Exterminating Co 65 Elliott Buffalo, Glendale-3569
(See Advertisement This Page)

Photographers
Bennett Studios 37 Main.............. Batavia-106

LAWING STUDIO
Distinctive PORTRAITS
Children — Weddings — Families
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
EXPERT PHOTO FINISHING
12 Main.......................... Batavia-143

McGlynn J & E 80 Main.............. Batavia-232-W

Photographers—Commercial
Lawing Studio 12 Main.............. Batavia-143

Photographic Copy Service
WILD'S PHOTO COPY CO
PHOTOSTAT PRINTS
Any Size Up to 40" x 100"
451 Main, Buffalo, WA 051-5611

Physicians and Surgeons
Brodie B E R R Bank................... Albion-218
Bunton W F Galley.................... Albion-611-F-12
Carr & Pinsky 73 Main................ Batavia-600
Cole Irwin A 310 E Main.............. Batavia-270
Cooper D G 112 Main................... Albion-555
Daniel Charil 88 Main................. Batavia-701
D'Antuola Peter J 11 Pringle pl...... Batavia-261
Dugan John Main...................... Albion-26
Eckester A 1 Main.......................... Wight-122
Elms John E 50 Albion................. Holton-331
Fink J A 24 W Bank................... Albion-415
Fifer J E 6 High st.................... Kendall-215
George Alfred L 11 W Main............ Batavia-266
Johnson Wm 42 Jackson................ Batavia-758
Katterbach Julius 50 W Apple st..... Batavia-590
Krebler J A March..................... Attica-262
Kister Carl G 50 Main & Jackson...... Batavia-757
Mahany Paul B 11 Platt................. Albion-129
Manchester Leroy B 109 Main.......... Batavia-34
Manchester Ward B 4 Bank............. Batavia-38
McGilligan A 5 Main.................. Verona-35
Messinger H P Maple st.............. Batavia-149
Morgan E H 64 Main.................. Batavia-1336
Neal G A Albion...................... Oakfield-17
Robbins C E 50 Pembroke sq........ Oakfield-38
Sears E E 7 Bank...................... Batavia-319
Stedman E 8 Albemarle.............. Batavia-62
Preston W D Main.................... Attica-138
Ridley E G W Main.................... Byron-671
Ryan Edith F R 3 Main............... Batavia-979
Shearman William 15 Richmond av.... Batavia-95-W
Seymourville N M 24 Main............. Batavia-170
Staubs J B Main...................... Elba-4601
Stevens Robert A Main............... Oakfield-38
Streeter Ralph 118 Main.............. Batavia-409
Sutton John E B Bank................ Albion-240-A
Swaney Wilson C 89 Main............. Batavia-27
Volk Fred 50 Main.................... Attica-183
Ward C G 4 Oak st.................... Oakfield-100
Whitmore Edward 70 W Bank........ Albion-41
Willard E F Krags Mill.............. Batavia-967
Wolans R E Krags Mill............. Batavia-665
Wuthel Robert A Chapel.............. Elba-4551
Young George S 50 Main.............. Batavia-21

Physiotherapists
Kraemer A L 78 Main.............. Batavia-21

MC LEOD FUMIGATING & EXTERMINATING
GUARANTEED SERVICE for
Hotels, Clubs, Hospitals, Institutions, Stores,
Restaurants, Mills, Factories, Warehouses,
etc.

INSECTICIDES
65 Ellicott St, Buffalo, N.Y.
2014 Monroe Ave, Rochester, N.Y.
240 Clevland 3509

THE Purchasing Agent for the Home... USES THE YELLOW PAGES of the Telephone Book CAN SHE FIND YOU?
THE NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.
Where to Buy It

Piano Tuners
McClellan Furniture & Piano Studio
Representatives for SCHILLER—KIMBALL and WURLITZER PIANOS
TUNING AND REPAIRING
Bank & Washn av., Batavia-1710

Pipe
HERLAN-PATTERSON INC
Distributor For
JOHNS-MANVILLE
NON-CORROSIVE
Transite Flue Pipe

For Venting Gas Burning Appliances and Handling of Acid Fumes
132 Northampton (Buffalo) G-12 and 443

Plumbers
Collins V G 47 Clinton.................. Albion-83
Dutton Geo H Main.................. 443-191
Graves & Flaher 232 Ellicott.......... Batavia-448
Gratziapier Frank J & Sons
50 W Main, Batavia-1151-1
Greitzinger Peter H 48 R Main........ Batavia-1164
Manoche Chan & Son Inc 322 Ellicott, Batavia-564

MAHEY WM D
Fine PLUMBING
HEATING-FURNACE WORK TINSMITHS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
"Everything in Plumbing and Heating"
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
14 Main.................. Batavia-680

WATT J F
PLUMBING
Heating—Furnace Work Repairing a Specialty TINSMITHS—REMODELING
AIR CONDITIONING
14 Main.................. Albion-199

Podiatrists
Ritchie Harold 1 65 Main........ Batavia-1761

Pontiac 6 & 8 Sales & Service
—Look on "A" pages under "Automobile Dealers"

Power Transmission Companies
Niagara Lockport & Ontario Power Co
Clark Mills—Writpr-52

Printers
Eddy Printing Co R Bank.................. Albion-551
Fix Printing Co 9 Bank.................. Batavia-944

HOLLEY STANDARD TUBES
The Best Advertising Medium
For Eastern Orleans County
"Our Classified Ads
Bring Results"
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Thornes.................. Holley-184

Miller Chas F Printing Co 117 Main........ Batavia-1097
Orleans American & Weekly News Main, Albion-114
Wire Press The 12 Exchange.................. Attica-291

Produce
Alabama Produce Co Rason........ Oakfield-40-F-3
Anderson Clayton & Co........ Albion-651-F-2
Batavia Produce Co Inc 35 Ellicott.. Batavia-647
Byron Produce Co 200 Ellicott rd..... Byron-451
Closson Company Inc The Free corps Albion-822-F-2
Co-op D & L Produce Inc 35 Elliott, Batavia-1777
Coward C H & Co 8 Byron............. Byron-700
Coward W M Stafford.................. Batavia-1957-N-2
Dickinson & Co 12 Main.................. Holley-621-11
East Bethany Refrigerating Co
C Bethany, Batavia-161
Gillard Lester R Oak Orchard rd........ Elba-385
Grimmett A A Co Elba.................. Batavia-192-2-J-2
Grimmett A A Co Elba.................. Elba-448-1
Grimmett A A Co South.................. Oakfield-32
Hare Allen S Oak Orchard rd........ Elba-418-3
Haxton Geo W & Son Inc Main........... Attica-240
Haxton Geo W & Son Lincon, Batavia-1915-N-1
Haxton Geo W & Son Webster st........ Oakfield-15
Kendall Produce Co Kendall........... Kendall-34
Miller F T & E H Byron........ Byron-701
Perier & Bonney Oak Orchard rd........ Elba-418-5
Preston A J East st.................. Kendall-31
Reach & Reed Eagle Elmire............ Albion-81
Verbridge R C Elba.................. Elba-666-1
Wells-Birth Corp Alexander........... Attica-125-W
Wilbur A A Railroad.................. Albion-189
Wilson George O Public sq........ Holley-351
Winsinger & Chapell Transit rd........ Elba-418-1

Produce Shippers Supply Dealers
Read F A Liberty.................. Albion-35

Radio Dealers—Retail
Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main........ Batavia-676
Mclain & Mclain 104 Main........... Albion-115
(Mike Joe Inside Back Cover Albion)
Merrill J B & Son 19 E State........ Albion-366
(See Advertisement Outside Front Cover Albion)

STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIOS

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Miner Battery Co 6 Court........ Batavia-61

BEFORE YOU BUILD YOUR HOME—
makes provision in the plans for adequate telephone service!
Radio Service
ADELMER ELMER B 208 E Main, Batavia- 676

Railroads
Arcade & Attica R R Corp
Station N Judy........................................Varona-B F-4
Del Lack & Well R R Co.................................. Ewell...Batavia-1399-M-2
Rof Alexander rd........................................Batavia-1399-M-2
Eric RR Co Ellicott ..................................Attica-999
Leigh Valley RR Co Ellicott............................. Batavia-254-A
R R Stafford........................................Batavia-1344-J3

New York Central System
Station Attica........................................Attica-476
Station Attica........................................Attica-28-B
Station Batavia........................................Batavia-172
Station Colton........................................Attica-476
Station Colton........................................Attica-476
Station Colton........................................Attica-476
Station Colton........................................Attica-476
Station Colton........................................Attica-476
Station Colton........................................Attica-476
Station Hoghea........................................Hoghea-21-B
Station Hoghea........................................Hoghea-21-B
Station Hoghea........................................Hoghea-21-B
Station Hoghea........................................Hoghea-21-B
Station Hoghea........................................Hoghea-21-B
Station Hoghea........................................Hoghea-21-B

West Shore RR Co Main....................................Eba-4592

Ready To Wear Dresses
Children's Misses Specialty Shop
110 Main Batavia-47

Real Estate
Cole C H 4 Thomas...................................... Holley-136
Corp P J & Son 63 Main................................ Batavia-615
Gordon & Sanders Woodworth Bldg.......................... Batavia-500
Hawks Real Estate & Insurance Agency
112 D E Main Batavia-156
Putnam Samuel H Oak Orchard rd.......................... Eba-4321
Walker B H 8 Park rd.................................... Batavia-192
Whitman C A 23 W Main...................................Batavia-5
Zehrer Edw T 48 Main....................................Batavia-65

Refrigerators—Electric
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

Save more on current, food, ice, upkeep! Only Frigidaire has the New Silent Meter—Mixer. Now "Double-Duty" QuickCool Tray, and many other exclusive advantages.

WHERE TO BUY IT
SALES & SERVICE DEALER
ADELMER ELMER B
208 E Main, Batavia-676

Refrigerators—Electric—Cont’d

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

The refrigerator with the famous vacuum sealed mechanism for homes and apartments; U.S. Commercial Refrigeration; Water Coolers, Refrigerating, Freezing, Dishwashers, Ice Makers, the complete U.S. Kitchen.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Gaylord Geo R Public sq.................................. Holley-239
Minn Battery Company 6 Court..................................Batavia-61

Stoll & J T State.....................................Batavia-1438

WESTHOURSE KITCHEN-PROVED REFRIGERATORS

Save food, time, money with these NEW Kitchen-proved features: covered, all porcelain Nest-Keeper; big glass-top Humidifier; Raised Temperature Regulator.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Fitzgerald M J Godder.................................... Holley-25-B

Rendering Companies
DARLING & CO WILSON PLANT
DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED
See Newspapers for Current Prices Paid
Call Your Nearest Branch Below—Collect

Pavilion, N.Y.: ........................................Pavilion-5
Lockport, N.Y.: ........................................Lokport-540

Restaurants
Alexander Taver Alexander..................................Attica-195-W
Alfred B The Stafford......................................Batavia-1230-M-3
Belly Patch The 23 Main..................................Batavia-628
Bill's Diner 310 E Main....................................Batavia-1230
Blue Box Diner Court....................................Batavia-1250
Bullock L C 4 Bock.......................................Attica-72
Calico Shop The Public..................................Hoghea-254
Cateri's Restaurant Galena..................................Attica-70-J
Curtin's Harry J State....................................Batavia-1230
DePaul Lee M Exchange St N H..........................Attica-266
East Main Diner 612 E Main................................Batavia-1230
Eddo Buns House 20 Main.................................Batavia-1230
Frank's Restaurant 32 Main................................Batavia-1230
Green Cafe 24 Market.....................................Batavia-627
Greene's Grill 12 Main....................................Batavia-1230
Home Dairy 72 Main......................................Batavia-1230
Home Dairy 72 Main......................................Batavia-1230
Ideal Restaurant 60 Main..................................Batavia-1150-J
Liberty Diner The 24 Main..................................Attica-196
Masterson Bowling Hall 214 E Main........................Batavia-1457
Millard's Attic Rest (Frutkoff)............................Batavia-1286
Maples Restaurant The 24 Main............................Batavia-1276
Mecca The 10 F W Main....................................Batavia-1339
Minn Battery Dine 50 E Main..............................Batavia-1230
Norge's Diner W Main 81 Main.............................Batavia-1237
Norse's Diner W Main 81 Main.............................Batavia-1237
O'Neill's Ice Cream Bar 106 Main..........................Attica-70-J
Palmer James Blysker..........Jamestown-656
Palmer's Dine 250 Eclipse..................................Batavia-1226
Pompeo's Dine 51 Bierce..................................Wright-121-F-3
Pizza Restaurant 93 Main..................................Batavia-1230
Ripley Grill 42 Jackson....................................Batavia-1286
Robson Adam 11 Thomas..................................Hoghea-247
Scully Joe Main..........................................Scully-94
Silver Slipper 18 Jackson.................................Batavia-1226

(Continued Next Page)
Restaurants—Continued

BATAVIA’S
AIR CONDITIONED
GRILL
and Restaurant
46 Main .............. Batavia-1817

Thomas Restaurant 68 Main .......... Batavia-1244
Tia Top Lunch 23 Vine .......... Batavia-167-M
Venice Restaurant 172 Main .......... Batavia-667
Young’s Restaurant 24 Main .......... Batavia-2272

Rubber Products—Mechanical
PRINCE RUBBER CO INC
Manufacturers’ Representatives
Mechanical and Industrial Rubber Products—Belting—Transmission—V-Belts—Conveyor—Elevator—Hose—
General and Special—Molded and Extruded Goods—Tubing—Boots—Gloves—Clothing,
Complete Stocks
685 Niagara, Buffalo, GR ant-2851

Rugs
Mass Home Outfitters Inc 80 Main .......... Batavia-89

THOMAS YERN & CO
RUGS
CARPETS—LINOLEUM
Rugs—Mattresses—Springs
Window Shades—Venetian Blinds
Res. Phone .......... 705-W
206 E Main .............. Batavia-1431

Safe Deposit Vaults
Citizens Bank The 6 Main .......... Attica-187
First National Bank 100 Main .......... Bataavia-1800
Genesee Trust Co 97 Main .............. Bataavia-134

Sand and Gravel
Barton John 618 Elliot .............. Bataavia-1326
Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co Inc
Cedar, Batavia-1668
(See Advertisement This Page)
Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co Inc
Cedar, Batavia-1668
Buffalo Slag Co Inc Alexander .......... Attica-88-F-1

Schools
Board of Education W Main .......... Bataavia-149
Byron Union School Byron .......... Byron-521
Central School Academy .......... Atholton-313-W
Elba High School Main .......... Elba-451
High School East at .......... Atholton-298
High School Wright .......... Hallet-216
High School Waterport .......... Waterport-125
Kendall High School 8 Main .......... Kendall-44
New York State School for Blind
State pk, Bataavia-84
Rochester Business Institute 80 Main .......... Bataavia-1418
South Byron High School 8 Byron .......... Byron-356
(For other school telephones see alphabetical list)

Scrap Material Business
ABBOTT SALVAGE CO
CASH BUYERS of
SCRAP IRON
SCRAP METAL
1057 Clinton—
Buffalo .......... WA shgtm-3035

Buffalo Sashweight & Foundry Co Inc
Thomas—William & Howard Buffalo CL evind-8090
(See Advertisement This Page)

SCRAP MATERIAL
Sell your Scrap Iron, and
Metals to the largest, best
equipped wholesale dealer.
For Pressing Purpose: Sheet
Iron, Drums, Hoops, Auto
Bodies, Fenders. All kinds of
Scrap Iron and Metals.
Open Day and Night.

Buffalo Sashweight & Foundry Co, Inc.
THOMAS—WILLIAM & HOWARD STS—BUFFALO
CLEvInd 8090

WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL
PHONE BATAVIA 1868
Washed and Screened for
Every Purpose
BATAVIA WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL CO, Inc.

“Now what was the name of that Cleaner on Maple Street?”
Look under “Cleaners” in the Classified Telephone Directory for one with a Maple St. address.
Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co 28 Main, Batavia-620

Shirts
Horowitz Joesch & Son
Elliot & Liberty, Batavia-771

Shoe Repairers
Boston Quick Shoe Repair Shop
44 Main, Batavia-167-W

Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop
34 Main, Batavia-1639-M

Shoes—Manufacturers
Miller P W & Son 35 Statis, Batavia-1500

Shoes—Retail
Endris & Johnson Co 94 Main, Batavia-832
Kinzie & Co Inc 59 Main, Batavia-891-J
Koen & Diemer 120 Main, Batavia-77-J
Miller 56 Main, Batavia-895-2
Thomas & Ower Brownell Shoe Store
80 Main, Batavia-1670-R

Triangle Shoe Co Inc 107 Main, Batavia-1740-R

Signs
McCusker Leo V 16 Main, Batavia-544-J

SHELL SIGN CO

SIGNS of All Kinds
GENERAL INDOOR AND OUTDOOR ADVERTISING
Gold Leaf—Neon Sales and Service
Field Bulletin Rental Service
50 Main, Batavia-110

Signs—Neon Tube
Sign Sign Co 53 Main, Batavia-110

Silos—Concrete Stave
HART FORREST S & SON INC
CONCRETE STAVE

SILOS
Built to Last. Staves Reinforced, Galvanized Steel Heads, Logs, and Nuts. Wind, Fire and Acid Proof.
Prices on Application
667 Wyoming, Buffalo, PA, 14204-0508

Social Service Agencies
Wyoming County Home Orangeville Rd, Varysburg-31

Sporting Goods
DAVIS PORTER M 118 Main, Batavia-1535
Thomas 88 P 106 Main, Batavia-215-J

State Government
—See local alphabetical directory under New York State

Steel Work—Structural
FEINE AUGUST & SONS CO
Steel Work, Ornamental and Structural Stairs, Grilles, Railings, Marquees, Balconies, Fire Escapes, Store Fronts, Chain Link Fences, Bronze Work, Bridges, Trellises, Girders, Columns, Rods and Bolts, Steel Structures of All Kinds. Parking Signs, See Our Ad Under "Iron Work."
140 Terrace, Buffalo, N. Y., 485-2157

Stone Business
DiLouie & Hinai Packer
Halley-904-F-2
Genesee Stone Products Corp
Batavia rd, Batavia-2177

Stone—Crushed
GENESEE STONE PRODUCTS CORP
CRUSHED STONE FOR DRIVEWAYS—ROADS CONCRETE—RAILROAD BALLAST ASPHALT—PAVING MATERIALS
Batavia rd, Batavia-2177

Storage Warehouses
Holley Cold Storage Fruit Produce Co
Albion, Holley-138
Perrill Cold Storage Co Fruit
Albion-178

Stoves
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co
33 Jackson, Batavia-742

Stoves—Electric
Adams Electric B
Hotpoint Electric Ranges, Refrigerators, Service
206 E Main, Batavia-576

Stromberg—Carlson Radios
—Look on "R" pages under "Radio Dealers—Retail"

Taxicabs
Boll E Kirke 52 E Bank, Albion, Holley-131
Pawlet Taxi Service 56 Jackson, Batavia-591

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co
106 Main Albion, "Postal Telegraph"
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 2 State, Batavia-1850
Western Union Telegraph Co
Office Main Albion, "Western Union"
Office Erie Ticket Office Atlantic "Western Union"
Office 1 Bank, Batavia-360

Telephone Companies
American Tel & Tel Co
22 Jackson, Batavia Official 1064
New York Telephone Co
22 Jackson, Batavia "Business Office"

Telephone—Toll Service
Business customers and private, friends and relatives, at home, in other towns, anywhere in this country, and many European countries are as near as your telephone.

WHERE TO BUY IT?

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO
19 E Main, Albion, "Call Long Distance"
22 Jackson, Batavia, "Call Long Distance"
Theatres
Geneva Theatrical Enterprise
24 Jackson, Batavia-23
Lafayette Theatre Jackson...........................................Batavia-1359
New Family Theatre 51 Jackson........................................Batavia-625
Radio Theatre Main..................................................Albion-123

Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heating
—Look on “Q” pages under “Oil Burners”

Tire Dealers
Buchan CN 505 B Main..................................................Batavia-761-J
Dundee Tire & Rubber Co
27 W Main..................................................Batavia-135-J
Firestone Auto Supply & Tire Store
540 W Main..................................................Batavia-1235
Gates Edw G Market & Buffalo........................................Attica-185

GOODYEAR TIRES
Any time, any type available—call any
time. More people ride on Good Year
Tires than on any other brand.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
10 Jackson..................................................Batavia-201

Goodyear Service Stores 10 Jackson........................................Batavia-201
King’s Service Station Main..........................................Attica-28-J

U S TIRES SALES AND SERVICE—
SEACORD & SLOCUM INC
562 E Main..................................................Batavia-544

Tool Manufacturers
Bovis Clamp Co 37 Center........................................Batavia-548-W

Trailers
Sober Trailor Coach Co 629 E Main..................................Batavia-1824

Transportation Companies
Batavia Motor Lines Inc
See Adv. Insert Beginning Batavia Listings.
17 Liberty..................................................Batavia-41

Trucking Business
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
17 Liberty, Batavia-41
(Better known as: Batavia Motor Lines)

BATAVIA TRUCKING & CARTING CO
Daily Trips to Buffalo—Frohman
53 Ellicott..................................................Batavia-1235

Iroquois Express Co Creek rd............................................Vestal-7-F-1
Tull George H Judge rd..............................................20-J-18-F-1

Typewriters
Sally’s Book Store
Typewriters—Sold—Hired—Repaired
67 Main..................................................Batavia-308

If You don’t know
Where to Buy It
LOOK in the CLASSIFIED
Telephone Directory

Undertakers
Bohn Mortuary 308 B Main........................................Batavia-73
Buett & Son 20th & B Main........................................Batavia-40
Hall Funeral Home 5 Main........................................Batavia-19
Hey Oak A Main..................................................Attica-283
Marley E J Main..................................................Attica-189
McKinnon’s Funeral Home 104 E Main..................................Albion-77
Merrill J & Son 10 E Main..................................Albion-239
Merrill J & Son 10 E Main..................................Albion-239
Hillman Charles 175 Main........................................Batavia-163
Turner H J & Co 103 E Main..................................Batavia-129

Upholsterers
JENNY THOMAS
REUPHOLSTERING
Repairing—Refinishing
Mattresses Renovated
Cane—Rush and Splint Work
5 Trumbull pky..................................Batavia-1748

Vacuum Cleaners
Electrolux Inc 8 Jackson........................................Batavia-114

HOVER VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE
CARR C L 101 Main..................................................Batavia-3
Stoll H J 101 Main..................................................Batavia-138

Veterinarians
Beith H S State & Clinton........................................Albion-506
Benson W D 208 State..................................................Batavia-32
Chase C R Pearl St..................................................Batavia-1231-J
Siegler C 39 North..................................................Attica-52
Stone Richard L Main rd........................................Attica-162
Wallace B M E Main........................................Byron-301
Wallace J G 812 E Main..................................................Batavia-907

Vinegar Business
Oswald Mill Co Jackson.......................................Holley-360

Wall Paper
Batavia Paint & Wall Paper Store
200 E Main..................................................Batavia-12
Holtz Art Store 12 Center........................................Batavia-157-J
Hollard O S Water..................................................Attica-272-W
Van Winkle F Co Inc S State........................................Batavia-104

Warehouses
Hunt E H Public Storage Co Inc
29 Evans..................................................Batavia-744

Washing Machines
NORGE WASHING MACHINE SALES & SERVICE
CARR C L 101 Main..................................................Batavia-3
Stoll H J 101 Main..................................................Batavia-138

Welding
KIES & CO
BOILER REPAIRING
WELDING
Machine Repair—Structural Work
Portable Electric and Air Compressors—Repairing—Contractors
Equipment
8 Main..................................................Batavia-1272

Kies & Co E Main St rd........................................Batavia-1272
(Continued Next Page)
Welding—Continued

M. BRIDGER BOILER WORKS

Structural Steel Work
PORTABLE—ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE WELDING BOILER REPAIRING

Jefferson pl......Batavia-7755

PARKER'S WELDING SERVICE

WELDING
Portable—Electric—Acetylene Aluminum and White Metal a Specialty
Structural Work—Cylinder Blocks—Trucks and Trailers

Let Us Weld It

118 Union -------- Batavia-1166

Parker's Welding Service 118 Union...Batavia-1166

Westinghouse Kitchen—Proved Refrigerators

—Look on "R" pages under "Refrigerators—Electric"

Willard Batteries Authorized Sales & Service
—Look on "B" pages under "Batteries"

Wines
Family Liquor Store & Jackson......Batavia-582

Wire Screening

BUFFALO WIRE PRODUCTS

Wire Screening for all purposes, including Sand, Gravel & Coal Screens; Seed and Feeding Mill Screens, Foundry Hobbies, Laboratory Screens, etc., Ash & Earth Screens, Window Guards, Tool and Stock Room Enclosures, Partitions, Lawn Fencing, Portable Fencing. Catalog No. 16A upon request.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Buffalo Wire Works Co Inc
520-530 Terrace Buffalo, ON stbnd-4520

Women's Apparel

Curry's Toggery Shoppe Main........Albion-257-J
Dressel's Sample Shop Monroe bldg, Batavia-7756
God-Friend Shop 117 Main............Batavia-759
Moderne Style Shop
11 Jackson, Batavia-2410
Samlin's 74 Main..............Batavia-259-J
Sunday's 82 Main...............Batavia-1481
Smart Shop The 85 Main............Batavia-111

Wrecking Contractors

MORRIS & REIMANN

WRECKERS of HOUSES—FACTORIES, etc.
FOR SALE
New and Used Building Materials
Doors, Windows and Plumbing
1072 Bailey
Buffalo........PA riside-8110

ALL THE BUSINESS IN TOWN

IS CLASSIFIED ALPHABETICALLY IN THE YELLOW PAGES OF THIS BOOK. SHOP 
BY TELEPHONE.

THE NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.